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Traditional micro-prudential supervision was heavily criticized after the 2008 
financial crisis, because it can’t effectively control the systemic risk infections in 
individuals, which boosts the spread of the crisis. The global financial regulatory 
reform after the crisis starts to pay attention to macro-prudential supervision, from the 
spatial dimensions of which refers to the supervision of systemically important banks. 
The implementation of the regulation must be based on different banks’ contribution 
to the overall systemic risk, or, systemically importance. The paper attempts to study 
the following problems: how to measure the systemically importance of Chinese 
banks? How to achieve special regulatory of systemically important banks? 
Network analysis and marketing approach are two main methods to measure 
systemically importance, and the latter’s practicality and effectiveness is limited by 
the development of financial markets. The paper chooses indicators analysis method. 
The choices of indicators are based on the evaluation method proposed by the Basel 
Committee. Considering principles of scalability, availability, comparability and so on, 
we select multiple indicators from Size, Relevance, Substitutability, Complexity and 
Confidence to build the evaluation model. The establishment of the evaluation model 
provides early warning mechanism systemic risk with referenced indicators. 
To avoid the interference of subjective factors about assessment, we take the 
entropy method to weigh indicators. The empirical results show that the Relevance, 
Complexity and Substitutability have greater impacts on the results, in accordance 
with the Size. So it’s one-sided to define the state-controlled commercial banks as 
systemically important banks only on the basic of their size. The study can analyze 
the main source of the systemically importance of the banking system, and grasp the 
risk changing from dimensions of space and time.  
The paper puts forward a regulatory proposal for systemically important banks: 
strengthening the central bank's macro-prudential regulatory authority, establishing 
early warning mechanism for systemic risk, improving the disposal for crisis and 
failures of SIBs and so on. We need to construct daily monitoring tools about 
systemically importance in accordance with the different roles,  like risk prevention 
(additional capital requirements and disclosure of information) , crisis spread control 
(liquidity management and significant risk exposure) to maintain the stability of the 
banking and financial system. 
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2009 年 10 月，国际货币基金组织①、国际清算银行②以及金融稳定理事会③联
合发布《对 G20 各国央行行长和财政部长报告：系统重要性机构、市场和工具
的评估指南》[2]，首次对系统重要性定义、评估方法、评估指标和总体原则作出
                                                          
① International Monetary Fund，下文中用 IMF 代称。 
② Bank for International Settlement，下文中用 BIS 代称。 





















年 12 月正式公布的巴塞尔协议 III 提高了对系统重要性银行的资本充足率要求，
2011 年 11 月发表的《全球系统重要性银行：评估方法以及额外的吸收损失要求
的暂行规定》[4]中更对全球系统重要性银行提出额外吸收损失能力的要求。2011
年 11 月 G20 戛纳峰会批准实施《针对系统重要性金融机构的政策措施》[5]。这
些措施包括对全球系统重要性银行的额外资本要求和有效处置机制等差别监管

















                                                          
① The Basel Committee on Banking Supervision，下文中用 BCBS 代称。 
② 由于该名单完全由银行类金融机构组成，也可被称为全球系统重要性银行的名单。 











































                                                          
① Global systemically important financial institutions，以 G-SIFIs 代指。 





























































































































































and Jagannathan, 1988[21]；Jacklin and Bhattacharya, 1988[22])或自我预期的实现
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